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T

HE OBJECTIVE is, the protective effects of turmeric (Tur)
as well as tomato extract (TE) against whole γ-irradiation
injury of rats subjected to mesenteric ischemia/reperfusion (I/R).
Male Wistar rats were divided into shame and irradiated groups.
Normal group subjected to sham-operation. Vitamin E (VE)
treated-group served as a positive control. Ileal tissue samples
were obtained to investigate glutathione (GSH), thiobarbituric
reactive substances (TBARS), nitrite contents as well as activity
of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH). In addition, cytokines; tumour
necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) and interleukin-6 (IL-6) were
measured.
Intestinal I/R injury revealed a marked depletion in GSH,
elevated TBARS and nitrite contents as well as low LDH
activity. Moreover, there were remarkable increases in measured
cytokines (TNF-α&IL-6). The ischemic insults were exacerbated
by acute γ-irradiation in most of measured parameters except for
GSH and LDH activity. In I/R treated-groups, TE could restore
GSH contents and LDH (cell membrane integrity) as compared
with VE with no lipid peroxidation protection. However, both
supplements corrected levels of nitrite and TNF-α. Either Tur or
TE could correct most of biochemical changes in irradiated rats.
In general, both supplements recorded antioxidant and antiinflammatory effects upon irradiation.
Keywords: Intestine, oxidative stress, radiotherapy, ischemia,
cytokines, turmeric, tomato.

The practice use of radiotherapy was found to participate in different
cardiovascular disorders. Previously, it has been suggested that radiation
therapy could be a direct cause of many arterial diseases (Benoff and
Schweitzer, 1995). Some studies have described post-irradiation changes of
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smooth muscle cells and/ or endothelium of vessels; leading to destruction and
hence ischemic effects (Hopewell et al., 1986). Generation of free radicals
during γ-irradiation is considered as the most important indirect mechanism of
radiation injury (Dubner et al., 1995). Reperfusion of the gut after an ischemic
episode is accompanied with a progressive injury of mucosal structure and
eventually leads to a complete loss of barrier integrity and consequently
bacterial translocation (Stalliona et al., 2005). Such case manifests an enhancement
in production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), lipid mediators and a modification
in nitric oxide levels (Eppihimer and Granger, 1997). Considerably, it has been
accepted that the two methods of damage, I/R and γ-radiation up-regulate the
expression of different inflammatory cytokines in intestine by activation of
transcriptional factors such as nuclear factor-κB (Ichikawa et al., 1997 and
Linard et al., 2003). Under most circumstances, the concept of pharmacologic
therapy for intestinal ischemia is still tentative. Therefore, there is a great
attention to function dietary supplements in balancing oxidation or even
inducing cellular antioxidants. VE is available in different pharmaceutical
products as a supplement and antioxidant. By regulating mitochondrial
generation of superoxide and related ROS, it is not only attenuates oxidative
damage but also modulates the expression and activation of related signal
transduction pathways (Chow, 2003). Naturally, tomato products contain their
strategic constituent lycopene in combination with other related phytochemicals,
including phytoene and phytofluene (Ronen et al., 1999). Lycopene as one of
the most potent antioxidants; has been suggested to prevent carcinogenesis and
atherogenesis by protecting critical bio molecules including proteins, lipids, low
density lipoprotein and DNA (Agarwal and Rao, 1998 and Pool-Zobel et al.,
1997). Owing to its high number of conjugated double bonds, it exhibits high
scavenging ability towards ROS (Yaping et al., 2002).
This study was carried out to outline the potential use of antioxidants as
adjuvant therapy; in order to overcome the morbidity resulted from ischemic
risk factor which appears frequently with utilization of radiotherapy for
malignant patients.
Material and Methods
Animals
Adult male Wistar rats (150-250 g) were kept under standard
environments. The Study was carried out according to the guidelines of the
ethical committee in Faculty of Pharmacy, Cairo University.
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Drugs
VE (dl--tocopheryl acetate), Sigma-Alderch, USA. Tomato powder
extract (containing 6% lycopene), the Arab Company for Gelatin and
Pharmaceutical Products, Alexandria, Egypt.
Methods
Irradiation of animals
Irradiation was carried out at the NCRRT, Egypt. Rats were subjected to
whole body (6 Gy) γ-rays using the Gamma Cell-40 biological irradiator
(137Caesium-source) at a dose rate of 0.72 Gy/ min.
Ileal ischemia/ reperfusion
Rats were anaesthetized and ischemia was induced by total occlusion of
the superior mesenteric artery using a mini-clamp. After 30 min ischemia,
reperfusion was initiated by removal of the clamp and maintained for another
30 min (Souza et al., 2000).
Experimental design
Animals were randomly divided into 9 experimental groups each of eight
rats. All groups, except the sham-operated were subjected to ileal I/R and four
of them were exposed to γ-rays at a dose level of 6 Gy. The first group, which
served as control, underwent laparatomy without I/R injury. The following two
groups were served as untreated groups (I/R & irradiated I/R). The fourth group
pre-treated with (100 mg/ kg/ day, per tubes), VE diluted with corn oil (Yilmaz
and Yilmaz, 2006) (VE+ I/R group). The fifth group administered (67 mg/ kg/
day, per tubes), TE dissolved in corn oil (Liu et al., 2003) (TE+ I/R group). The
sixth group received an equivalent volume of corn oil vehicle served as control
of the VE and TE-treated group (Vehicle+ I/R group). The groups (7, 8 & 9)
were irradiated one h before induction of I/R protocol. They received the same
treatment regimens as the three former groups (VE+ irradiated I/R, TE+
irradiated I/R and Vehicle+ irradiated I/R). All the treatments were received
once daily for 14 consecutive days. Twenty-four h after the last dose
administration, the rats were anaesthetized with urethane (1.2 mg/ kg, inter
peritoneum (i.p.) and subjected to laparotomy.
Biochemical analysis
After 30 min of reperfusion, tissue sample from the mid portion of the
ileum was excised. The tissues homogenates were used for estimation of GSH
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content as described previously by (Beutler et al., 1963), TBARS content
according to the method of (Uchiyama and Mihara, 1978), cytosolic LDH
activity (Buhl and Jackson, 1978) as well as the contents of nitrite (Green et al.,
1982) and pro-inflammatory cytokines (TNF-α & IL-6) by commercial kits.
Statistical analysis
All values were presented as means± S.E.M. One-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by Tukey Kramer multiple comparison test was used to
determine the difference between the groups in terms of all studied parameters
using Graphpad Instat software (version 2). Results were considered statistically
significant when p< 0.05.
Results
Effect of VE and tomato extract on ileal oxidative stress
Pre-treatment with VE did not buffer GSH depletion as compared to I/R
group. In comparison, I/R-induced ileal GSH content reduction was markedly
ameliorated by TE pre-administration (68.3 % protection), Table 1.
TABLE 1. Evaluation of oxidative stress in non irradiated rats.
Non-irradiated
Sham-operated
Vehicle
Vitamin E
I/R
GSH
27.9± 1.2
17.6± 1.1a 20.3± 1.9a
(mg/g wet tissue)
TBARS
84.6± 1.7
106.4± 5.2a 88.6± 5.2b
(nmol/g wet tissue)
Nitrite
(µmol/g wet tissue)

0.24± 0.03

0.81± 0.02a 0.35± 0.04b

Tomato extract
24.8 ± 2.2b
107.30± 38ac
0.3± 0.07b

a

(b,d)
Significantly different from the sham-operated group.
significantly different from
(c, e)
the vehicle received-groups.
significantly different from the VE treated-groups.

Upon irradiation, both supplements showed a significant protection against
such depletion amounting 79.8 % and 113.3 %, Table 2. On other hand, oral
administration of VE showed a protection (81.7 %) against I/R-induced lipid
peroxidation. This was parallel to its protective effect (22 %) against I/Rinduced cell membrane injury. In contrary, Pre-treatment with TE did not show
marked correction in TBARS contents caused by I/R injury, Table 1. Even
though, it showed around 3.1-fold increase in I/R-induced cytosolic LDH
activity decrease as for VE-treated group, Fig. 1A). In comparison with VE,
TE-treated group revealed about 3 times less protection against lipid
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peroxidation and around 2-fold decrease in protection against enhanced LDH
activity of irradiated I/R group, Table 2 & Fig. 1B).
TABLE 2. Evaluation of oxidative stress in 6Gy irradiated rats.
Irradiated
Sham-operated
Vehicle
Vitamin E Tomato extract
I/R
GSH
27.9± 1.2
21.6± 1.2a 26.1± 1.1d
29.1± 1.2d
(mg/g wet tissue)
118.6± 3.5ade
TBARS
84.6± 1.7
132.2± 5.2a 87.7± 4.4d
(nmol/g wet tissue)
Nitrite
(µmol/g wet tissue)

0.24± 0.03

1.1± 0.08a

0.63± 0.04ad

0.60± 0.06ad

Legends as in Table 1.

Pre-administration of either VE or TE showed a protection against I/Rinduced elevation in ileal nitrite content of non-irradiated rats recording 81 %
and 60 %, respectively. For irradiated pattern, TE afforded a protection against
elevated content of nitrite (amounting 88.4 %). However, VE showed just a
56.8 % protection against such elevation, Table 2.

Fig. 1. Effect of VE (100 mg/kg) and tomato extract (67 mg/kg) administered orally
for 14 successive days on cytosolic LDH activity (A) non-irradiated rats
subjected to ileal I/R (30min/30min) or (B) irradiated rats (6 Gy) subjected
afterward into I/R.
All expressed data are % of sham-operated group. Each column represents the mean of 8 experiments±
SEM. ap<0.05 compared to normal group, bp<0.05 compared to I/R group, cp<0.05 compared to VE
group. Tomato Extract (TE), Vitamin E (VE).

Effect of VE & TE on pro-inflammatory cytokines levels of ileal tissues
VE recorded 32.4 % and 35% protections against the increase in ileal
contents of TNF-α and IL-6, respectively. On comparison with VE-treated
group, TE afforded 1.5 more protection against I/R-induced elevation of TNF-α
without any effect against IL-6 increase (Fig. 2 & 3A). Oral administration of
either VE or TE could correct the increased TNF-α contents of irradiated
Egypt. J. Rad. Sci. Applic., Vol. 24, No. 2 (2011)
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animals amounting 19.3 and 41.6%, respectively. However, both supplements
did not provide any protection against the hazardous elevated ileal IL-6 contents
(Fig. 2 & 3B).

Fig. 2. Effect of VE (100 mg/kg) and tomato extract (67 mg/kg) administered orally
for 14 successive days on ileal TNF- contents (A) non-irradiated rats
subjected to ileal I/R (30min/30min) or (B) irradiated rats (6 Gy) subjected
afterward into I/R.
Legends as in Fig. 1.

Fig. 3. Effect of VE (100 mg/kg) and tomato extract (67 mg/kg) administered orally
for 14 successive days on ileal IL-6 contents (A) non-irradiated rats
subjected to ileal I/R (30min/30min) or (B) irradiated rats (6 Gy) subjected
afterward into I/R.
Legends as in Fig. 1.

Discussion
Under normal condition, the amount of ROS produced is under the control
exerted by the antioxidant defence mechanisms. However, during oxidative
stress such defence mechanisms may be overwhelmed and consequently
damage may occur. The present results clearly demonstrated that I/R
significantly increased the oxidative damage of intestine which worsens by
γ-irradiation. Previously, it was found that reduced form of GSH (water soluble)
may act as a first line of defence against oxidative stress during I/R while lipid
soluble antioxidants may act later on during severe oxidative stress (Tracey et
Egypt. J. Rad. Sci. Applic., Vol. 24, No. 2 (2011)
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al., 1999). There for VE (lipid soluble) showed no significant effect against ileal
GSH content depletion of rats subjected to mild I/R (30 min/30 min). However,
γ-radiation may contribute to exaggeration of the severity of oxidative stress
caused by I/R. Pre-treatment with VE provided significant protection against
lipid peroxidation induced by ileal I/R. This could be manifested by the
observed decrease in ileal TBARS content and the increase in LDH activity as
well. Also the present results showed a further protection against lipid
peroxidation and restoration in cell membrane injury by VE in γ-irradiated
animals. Such observations are in accordance with that reported by Yilmaz and
Yilmaz (2006) on rat model. Furthermore, oral administration of VE protected
against I/R-induced elevation of ileal nitrite content in either irradiated or nonirradiated animals. This effect of VE could be attributed to its antioxidant
potential with a consequent protection against oxidative stress-induced iNOS
activation (Guney et al., 2007). In addition, VE decreased the extent of
elevations in ileal cytokines (TNF- and IL-6). Similar pattern of protection has
been previously reported following myocardial I/R (Xu et al., 2005). This could
be explained on the basis that VE may inhibit the capacity of ROS to activate
redox-sensitive signalling pathways that induce the expression of cytokine
genes (Pathania et al., 1999).
Pre-treatment with TE showed a remarkable protection against I/R-induced
ileal GSH depletion. Similar finding has been observed in myocardial I/R model
(Bansal et al., 2006). This effect could be a result of the antioxidant activity of
lycopene, TE component, to modulate different phase II enzymes like
glutathione-S-transferase, reductase and peroxidase in different experimental
models (Breinholt et al., 2000). Moreover, a further increase of the GSH
content attributed to daily oral administration of TE was observed in irradiated
rats. This was parallel with the observation of (Saada et al., 2010) on lycopene
effect on small intestine of irradiated (6 Gy) rats. On other hand, no significant
protection against elevation of ileal TBARS content was demonstrated with TE
in I/R model. Such result might not exclude the protective effect of TE as partly
manifested by the present protection against ischemic-induced decrease in LDH
activity in either irradiated or non-irradiated rats. In irradiated group, lycopene
reduced the rise of TBARS. Administration of TE showed a significant
reduction of ileal nitrite content of either rats subjected to I/R alone or with γEgypt. J. Rad. Sci. Applic., Vol. 24, No. 2 (2011)
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radiation. Similar results were previously reported by Hsiao et al. (2004) on
cerebral ischemic rats. Another effect of lycopene that could also contribute to
such reduction in NO is the reduction in TNF- production, as observed in the
present study. Similar findings were previously observed by other investigators
(Herzog et al., 2005 and Li et al., 2007). These results of TE may be attributed
mainly to the antioxidant-sparing action of lycopene. It considered as the most
potent singlet oxygen quencher because of its high number of conjugated dienes
(Yaping et al., 2002). During such process, energy is transferred from the
singlet oxygen to the lycopene molecule, which is converted into energy rich
triplet state that scavenges other ROS and RNS (Atessahin et al., 2006).
In conclusion, immediate γ-irradiation showed a disturbance in the
measured biochemical parameters. The same dose administration of different
dietary supplements revealed more protection against such hazards in irradiated
models than non-irradiated ones. These findings give an attention toward further
studies on cellular effects of immediate acute γ-radiation after herbal medicine
administrations.
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دور الكركن و هستخلص الطواطن فيً القااٌيم هيي التلين الٌيا
عي فقر الذم الوعقي والوحذث فً جرراى هشععم بأشعم جاها
هٌى عبذ اللطٍن الغزاليً و عيز اليذٌي الذًشياري* و هشيام عليً ليالن* و شيكري
هحوذ لعذ** و طارق أحوذ الحاهقلً**
حوث م ونول ح ايممي بإلشممعي
قسمما بحوث م بحروبئي م بألشممعيهي ،ا بحكص ممط بحق م
و* ليممم بحصممميرح ا اي عممم بحقمممي ص و **قسممما بحعويعممم بحة ص ويممم ا ص مممط بحوثممم
بحل و و** شصو بحسيول نصون ا قسا بحعويع بحة ص ويم ا ص مط بحوثم بحل و م
صص.

ضمع ا
بشةكلت بحرشبسم نميريص ابمي بأل عمي بحلين م همف رقمص ذ
و ي ةوع ،مف اهميذ بحةصو م بحر م حء عمي رم ز م ش بح مصزبن بحويءمي
غيممص بحكشممعع  .كممي نمما ذشبس م نمميريص ابممي بأل عممي بحلين م هممف رقممص بح مر
رم بح مصزبن بحكشمعع يسمةدرب اصهم
و ي ةوع ،ف اهيذ بحةصو بحر
وبحر قربش ي  ٦اصبى) .بشةكلت بحصسيح بحكقر أ ءمي هلم ذشبسم نميريص
نليول عض ءميذب بأل سمر سمةدلل بحعكمياا يإلضمير احم ريةمي يف
) ر م ثيوح م حةثسمميف أو نقليمما بحةل م بمو سمميرق بحكصمميح ح ق مص بحممر
بحكع ق و ي ةوع ،ف اهيذ بحةصو م بحر م سم ب يحلسمو حمس ش بح مصزبن
بحكعصض ح صه ف بإلشعي بح ي أو بألخصى غيص بحكعصض .
و قمممر أت مممص بحلةممميئث أن احمممرب رقمممص بحمممر بحكعممم ق أذى احممم بحةلممم
بمو سيرق وبحسق ت ص ف خالل ابي أنسم بأل عمي نةي م ض ميذ بحشمر
ممممي ا و قممممر وضمممم زحممممد ممممف خممممالل ض مممميذ سممممة ى مممميذ
بحةي سممممر
سمممة ى بح ل نممميري ن بحكدةممممطل
بحثي يش ةي ش مممد بحلشممميع ممم بند مممي
مف رمين أ سمير بحليةمصوايفا همالو
يإلضمير احم ض ميذ ثةم ى بألنسم
هلمم زحممد أوضممثت بحرشبسمم وامم ذ بند ممي رمم نشمميا انممط ا بحال ةممي
ذ يرشواليط بحدل ق يأل عي  .كي أذى اح حرو شذ رعما بحة مي و بحمسق
ت ص وبضثي ً ف خمالل اشن مي سمة ى ما مف هي ما بحم ش بحلدمصق -أح مي
وبإلنةصحممم يف ٦-ذبخممما خال مممي بأل عمممي  .كمممي أت مممص نةممميئث بحرشبسممم أن
بحةعص ألشع اي ي قر نةث هل ،ض يذ لث تم رم بإلبمي ي بحلين م همف
رقمص بحممر بحكعم ق .وقمر أذى بسممةعكيل سممةدلل بحعكمياا أو ريةممي يف احم
بحةقليا ف بإلبي نةي ض يذ بحشر بحةي سر ر أنس بأل عمي  .كمي نمةث
هف بسةعكيح كي نثويط شذ بح عما بمحة مي بحلمينث همف رقمص بحمر بحكعم ق و مي
ةوعمم ،ممف اهمميذ بحةصو م بحر م ر م بح ممصزبن بحكشممعع و غيممص بحكشممعع .
و أخيصبًا سه بحرشبس نرها بسةدرب ءيذب بأل سمر رم ثيوحم حةثسميف
أو نقليممما بألضمممصبش بحةممم نلمممةث همممف بحةعمممص ح شمممعي و خيبممم ً ممم م
بحكعصضيف ح بي قص ذ ع ق قر وم ن نين مي همف ا مصب همر نةعلم
يخةالل ر بحروش بحر .
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